Cali’s Treatment Record

PT NAME: CALI
O NAME: Milton Johnston Jr.
ID #: 117928
WEIGHT IN LBS
WEIGHT IN KG
TEMP.
HR
RR
PULSE QUALITY

DATE 6/24/15
TIME 1:50pm
43.8
19.91
103.5
140
28
strong and synchronous

6/25/2015
TIME 9am
43.8
19.91
102.7
120
32
strong and
synchronous
4 seconds
pink and tacky
5-6%
Depressed
5

6/25/2015
TIME 3:30pm
43.8
19.91
102.3
120
24
weak and synchronous

6/26/2015
TIME 9:30am
43.8
19.91
100.7
124
24
weak and synchronous

6/26/2015
4:00 PM
43.8
19.91
101
116
22
strong and synch

6/27/2015
TIME 9 am
43.8
19.91
100.9
156
18
S+S

6/29/2015
TIME 10am
43.8
19.91
101.1
88
unable to take
S+S

6/30/2015
TIME 10:30am
43.8
19.91
101.3
124
24
strong and synchronous

7/2/2015
TIME 11:45 am
43.8
19.91
-

3 seconds
pink, hypersalivating
5-6%
QAR
5

3 seconds
pink, moist
6-8% pronlonged skin tent
QAR
5

<2 sec
pink, tacky

2 sec
pink moist (post-vom)
6-8%
QAR

<2 sec
pink, tacky
5-6%
QAR-BAR

Fluids left over from
Fluids left over from
yesterday PM- approx AM- did not give more
100mL

leftover fluids

significant leftover fluids- small amount of fluids
- 300mL
under R armpit. lungs
clear. hemorrhagic
diarrhea on therm probe

<2
pink, tacky
<5%
BAR
BAR, walking around exam
room, tail wagging

CRT
MUCOUS MEMBRANES
HYDRATION STATUS
MENTATION
BCS
Age
Other PE Findings

3 seconds
pink, sl. tacky
6-8%
QAR
5
1 year
Eyes very red and
conjunctival margins
swollen and has ocular
discharge. Offered a/dmade her gag. Weight
shifting on hind legs

TIME SINCE SYMPTOM ONSET

3 days

-

-

-

-

Squinting, has
been an issue
since she
presented,
possibly
entropion.
Otherwise looks
great
-

CLASS
BLOOD GLUCOSE
KARO SYRUP ADMINISTERED
BLOOD SMEAR

III
110
No mature neutrophils
seen. 1 band cell

-

-

-

-

-

PCV/TS
URINE SPECIFIC GRAVITY
CATHETER
PLACEMENT/SIZE/LOCATION
IV FLUID BOLUS/AMOUNT
SUBCUTANEOUS FLUIDS - SQ in
mL
AMPICILLIN - IM in mL
METRONIDAZOLE - PO in mg
TGH with patient

52/8.0
-

50/7.8
-

-

-

-

800mL

700mL SQ

800mL

no additiona fluids given
500mL
4.38mL
4.38mL
owner to give at home Switched to pills - 250 mg
PO BID

FAMOTIDINE - SQ in mL
CERENIA - SQ in mL
PYRANTEL - PO in mL
AMOXICILLIN - PO in mg

NOTES

QAR
5

Prolonged skin tent.
Puppies trying to nurse.

neutrophilia, toxic
changes with left shift.
lymphocytes present.
49/4.1
-

-

No additional fluids
given overnight
4.38mL in L epaxial
4.38mL
Owner to give at home Owner to give at home

4.38mL
owner to give at home

2mL SQ (SID dose)
2mL
4.4mL PO

1mL SQ (BID dose)
-

1mL SQ
2mL
-

1mL SQ
-

1mL SQ
2mL
-

1 mL
-

2 mL

No vax ever. 3 days
stopped eating, 2 days
ago started vomiting,
laying down and more
lethargic. Not eating or
drinking. Owner has her
puppies at home 4 of 8
have died, still has 2 in
the home. Has brother at
home as well. Told
owner to keep eye on his
other dogs- as soon as
they show signs, bring
them in. He will also talk
to neighbors that play
with Cali about potential
that their dogs are
infected.

Vomiting since
yesterday, no
diarrhea. Got up to
walk around this AM
but she may have just
needed to go to the
bathroom. Not eating
or drinking. Will bring
in puppies in the PMthey are not eating,
having diarrhea

Vomited more at home,
small amount of
diarrhea. Walking
around more than
yesterday. Drank water
in the exam room.

vomiting, not drinking, not
eating. possibly bloody
diarrhea. All dogs being
kept together, difficult to
attribute specific loses to
specific animals.

More energy. More
alert. Standing, not
laying down drowsy. Not
drinking but not offered
water. Not eating. -v/-d.

Vomited in the car on the
way here. Eyes still
teary.O says had watery
diarrhea. Smelling food
and licking but not eating.
Male dog at home
(brother and father of
puppies) starting to vomit.
Slightly decreased
appetite but that has been
~3 wks. Suspect stress of
puppies or possibly
fighting off virus. O will
monitor, if goes downhill
will bring tonight.
Otherwise recommended
continue feeidng wet
food/chicken and rice and
keeping hydrated. Owner
cannot come in tonight so
gave owner written
instructions to give Cali
the following at home
tonight and BID on
Sunday: Amoxicillin
capsules 250 mg,
Metronidazole tablets.
Labeled pill bottles 1 and
2 and told owner to keep
track of ability to give pills
(may need to pill her,
showed him how here)

Much brighter. vomited in
car on way here but
otherwise owner unsure if
any v/d. Eating chicken
and rice. O able to give
pills at home in hot dog.
Walking around, wagging
tail. Instructed to return
tomorrow AM for recheck,
call if probs.

4.38mL (R epaxials)
Sent home 7.9mL BID
for owner to give at
night. Pharmacy ran out,
only sent 40mL. Will
need to fill additional
60mL when he runs outdon't need to prescribe
again, just print a label.

800 mL

-

O to continue 250 mg PO Owner to continue to give at
BID x 3 more days
home

--

250 mg PO BID (start tonigo to continue 250 mg PO B Owner to continue to give at home

No vomiting or diarrhea, brighter
per owner. Eating and drinking.
Looks great, owner to return on
Thursday for final recheck.

No vomiting or
diarrhea. Lots of
energy. Eating
well.

